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VOL. LVI.
AUTUMN DAYS

'Tis Autumn time !—the summer flowers
Have faded 'neath its golden feet;

The birds have left their shady bowers,
The winds chime mournfully and sweet;

The maplelsoughs, whose faded leaves
save whispered through the summer days,

Like bright-winged birds around the elves,
Areflitting Ls the sun's pale rays,

I hear theirrustling low and sweet,
As if an angel floated o'er;

They seem to me like friends I meet
And love, then part for evermore.

The dreamy lull of limpid streams,
The azure haze that floats aturfe,

Enshroud earth as mysterious dreams
O'er all our spirits softly move.

spirit of dreams ! oh, I would bless .

Thy soft luxurious charms for aye,
And fold these in my soul's caress,

Now and forever till I die
Oh,chide me not !—the low wind rhymes

Full many a plaintive, trembling lay.
And I could listen to tis hymns

111111had breathed my life away.

A WOMANTHAT WANTED JUST To
PEEP INTO THAT PRI-

VATE CLOSET. .

A Lodge of the 1. 0. 0. F., at Woods-
town, determined to have their lodge room
done up clean and nice ; it was resolved
unanimously that Mrs. K. should be em-
ployed to do the job.

After the meeting adjourned, the Guar-
dian, who knew the inquisitive character
of Mrs. K., procured a billy-goat, and plac-
ed him in a closet that was kept as a re-
servoir for the secret things. He then in-
formed thelady of the wishes of the Lodge,
and requested her to come early ..ext
morning, as he would then be at leisure
to show her what was and what was not to
be done.

Morning came'and with it Madame K.
with her broom, brushes, pails, tubs, &c.,
prepared and armed for the job, and found
the Guardian waiting for her.

" Now Madam," said he, "I. will tell
you what we want clone, and how we came
to employ you. The brothers said it was
difficult to get, any body to do the job, and
not be meddling with the secrets in that
little closet; we have lost the key, and
cannot BM it to lock the door. 1 assured
them that you could be depended on."

"Depended on?" said she, "I guess I
can. My poor dead_ and gone husband,
who belonged to the Free Masons, or An.ti-
Masons, I don't know which, used to tellme all the secrets of the concern, and when
he showed me all the .marks the gridiron
made wli,en he was initiated, and told me
how they fixed poor Morgan, I never told
a living soul to this day ; if nobody troub-
les your closets to find out your secrets till
I do, they will lay there till they rot—-
they will."
"I thought so," said the Guardian, and

now I want you to commence in that cor-
ner and give the whole room a d3cent
cleaning, and I have pledged my word and
honor for the fidelity to your promise.—
Now, don't go into that closet," and he
left the lady to herself.

No sooner had she heard the sound of
his feet on the last step of the stairs than
she exclaimed, " Don't go into that closet !
I'll warran't there is a gridiron, or somenonsense, just like the Anti-Masons for all
the world—l'll be bound, I will just take
one peep, and nobody will be any wiser, as
I can keep it to myself.

Suiting the action 'to the word she step-
ped lightly to the forbidden closet, turned
the button, which was no sooner done than
bah ! went the billy-goat to regain his lib-
erty, which came near upsetting her lady-
ship. Both started for the door, but 'it
was filled with implementsfor house clean-
ing, and all were swept clear from their
position down to the bottom of the stairs.

The noise and confusion occasioned by
such unceremonious coining down stairs,drew half the town to witness Mrs. K.,'s
efforts to get from under the pile of pails,tubi, brooms, and brushes in the street.

Who should be first to the spot but the
rascally doorkeeper, who, after releasing
the goat which was a cripple for life, and
uplifting the rubbish that bound the good
woman to the earth,anxiously inquired if
s he had been taking the degrees ?

(‘ Taking the degrees !" exclaimed the
1 ady, " if you call tumbling from the top
to the bottom of the stairs, with the devil
after ye, taking things by degrees, I have
them; and if ye frighten folks as ye have
me, and hurt them to boot, I'll warrant
they'll make ne much noise as I did."

((Hope you did not open the closet,
Madam," said the doorkeeper.

((Open the closet ? Eve ate the apple
she was forbidden! If you want a woman
to do anything, tell her not to do it, and
she'll do it, certain. I could not stand
the temptation. The secret was there—l
wanted to know it. I opened the door,
and out popped the tarnal critter right in-
to my face. I thought the devil had me,
and I broke for the stairs, with the devil
butting me at every jump. I fell in the
tub and got down stairs as you found us,
all in a heap,"

"But Madam," said the doorkeeper,you are in possession of the great secret of
the Order, and must be initiated, sworn,and then— go in the regular way."

"Regular way !" exclaimed the lady,
',and do you suppose I am going near the
tarnal place again, and ride that ar critterwithout a bridle or a lady's saddle ? No,
never ! 'I don't want nothing to do with
the man that rides it. I'd look nice perch-ed on a billy -goat, wouldn't I? No, never,
I'll never go nigh it again, nor your Hall.nuther. If I can prevent it, no lady shall
ever join the Odd Fellowtli. Why, I'd
sooner be a Free Mason,and be broiled on
a gridiron as long as fire could be kept un-
der it, and pulled from garret to cellar
with a halter, in a pair of old breeches and
slippers, just as my poor dearhusband was.
And he lived over it, but I never could
live over such another ride as I took to-

A MEAT Hasa.—A few weeks since, afamily in a certain city, having hired acook who had been highly recommended,
was ordered one day to prepare a "hash,"
for dinner. The hash was served, and itwas excellent--all eagerly partaking of it
until the dish was scraped out. So popu-lar after this did the hashes of the newGook become, that it was nothing but hashevery day. At last the poor cook,bring-
ing in a large dish of it, the perspiration
pouring',from her face, she sat it down,and ofstingto her mistress, and ,drawingherself up, said,

' Madam, I must quit ye !'

Why, what is -the matter, Betsy ?'

Cause, ma'am, I can't give you hashevery day, and forever—me jaws is allbrokerdown, and me teeth is all ,worn out,for ye's!' . • :

PATENT ALARM BEDS.
A LADY AND GENTLEIIAN IN A PECULIARY

PERPLEXING PREDICAMENT
Those who have visited the fair at the

Crystal Palace, says the N. Y. Morning
News, must have noticed the patent alarm
bed—a Down East invention. The pur-
pose of these beds is to prevent a person
from oversleeping himself, for if he does
not awake at the time the alarm is sounded
the machinery operates in such a manner
as to chuck him out upon the floor, much Ao
his astonishment. For instance if a per-
son wishes to retire to bed; he winds up
an alarm clock attached to the bed, and
sets it at the hour he wishes to get up.—
At the appointed hour the alarm sounds,
and, if the sleeper is awakened, he may
arise; but, if he does not awake, the ma-
chinery of the clock, operating on a lever,
upsets the bed frame, and the occupant is
tilted out upon the floor. The bed is wor-
thy the inspection of heads of families who
have the care of sluggards and sleepy
heads

We have a good story to tell in connec-
tion with one of those beds, says the Uncle
Sam, a "Besting" paper. A friend of
ours recently got married to a lovely and
interesting young woman. In thehouse of
the bride's father, where the wedding took
place, one of the "alarm beds" had just
previously introduced. The wedding par-
ty was very grand, fashionable, and every-
thing went off with the utmost merriment
—the entertainment being of the most
generouts kind. At length, the feasting
over, and the hour of midnight passed, the
guests began to retire, and the lights to
grow dim in the house. The "old folks"
hinted gently about sleep, and the bride
and her lord grew weary and impatient.—
It was easily seen that they wished to be
alone, and the lady was accordingly escor-
ted to her chamber, to which blissful ha-
ven the bridegroom soon, followed her.

We will not attempt to draw a pioture
of what ensued, but suffice it to say that
when the interesting pair were in the midst
of one of their most interestingte-te-a-tetes
a click click was heard; and theastonished
couple, the next instant, found themselves
launched upon the floor in the middle of
the room, fast locked in each other's arms,
holding on like good fellows, in momentaryexpectation of an earthquake. They sur-
vived tne shock, however. The fact of it
however was, the "alarm bed" had been
assianed themfor their nuptial couch, and
the bride's youngest brother, the mischiev-
ous devil, Tom, had taken the liberty to
set the alarm, at what he said he thought
would be the "auspicious hour." He got
his ears boxed the next morning, and our
friend W. D. S. has been suspicious of
alarm beds ever since.

THE THREE JOLLY HOSBANDS.—Three
jolly husbands, out in the country, by the
names of Tim Watson, Joe Brovin, and
Bill Walker, sat late one evening drinking
at the village tavern, until being pretty
well corned, they agreed that each one on
retiring home should do the first thing
that his wife told him, in default of which
he should the next morning pay the bill.
They then separated for the night, engag-
ing to meet again the next morning and
give an honest account of their proceedings
at home, so far as they related to the bill.
The next morning Walker and -Brown were
early at their posts, but it w.is some time
before Watson made his appearance.—
Walker began first:

" You see when I entered my house the
candle was out, and the fire giving but a
glimmering of light, I came near walking
into a pot of batter that the pancakes were
to be made of in the morning. My wife,
who was dreadfully out of humor said to
me sarcastically :

"Bill, do put your foot in the batter!"
" Just as you say, Maggy," said I,and

and without the least hesitation I put my
foot in the batter, and then went to bed."

Next Joe Brown told his story :
"My wife had already retired in ourusual sleeping room which adjoins the

kitchen, the door of which was ajar; not
being able to navigate thoroughly, youknow, I made a dreadful clattering among
the household furniture, and my wife in no
very pleasant tone, bawled out:

(c Do break the pudding pot !"
cs No sooner said than done, 1 seized

hold of the pot, wed striking it against the
chimney jam, broke, itj in a hundred piec-
es. After this exploit, I retired to rest,and got a curtain lecture all night for my
pains."

It was now Tim Watson's turn to give an
(mount of himself, which he did with a
very long face as follows :

"My wife gave me the most unlucky
command in the world : for I was blunder-
ing up stairs in the dark, when she cried
out:

cc Do break your neck, do, Tim!"
"I'll be cursed if I do, Kate," said I,

as I gathered myself up. "I'llsooner pay
the bill." And so landlord, here's the
cash for you; and this is the last time I'll
ever risk five dollars on the command of
my wife.

A YOUNG MAN'S CHARACTER.—No
young man who has a just sense of his own
value will sport with his own character.—
A watchful regard to his character in ear-
ly youth will be of inconceivable value to
him in all the remaining years of his life.When tempted to deviate from strict, pro-
priety of deportment, he should ask him-
self—Can I afford this ? Can I endure
hereafter to look upon this?

It is of amazing worth to a young man
to have a pure mind; for this is the founda-
tion of a pure character. The mind, in
order to be kept pure, must be employed
in topics of thought whichare in themselveslovely, chastened and elevating. Thus the
the mind hath in its own power the selec-
tion of its themes of meditation.—
If youth only knew how durable and how
dismal is the injury produced by the in-
dulgence of degraded thoughts—if they
only realized how frightful were the moral
depravities such a cherished habit of
loose imagination produces upon the soul
—they would shun them as the bite of a
serpent. The powerof books to excite the
imagination is a fearful element of mor-
al death when employed in the service of
vice.

The cultivation of an amiable, elevated
and glowing heart, alive to all the beautiesof nature and the sublimities of truth, in-
vigorates the intellect, gives to the will,independence of the baser passions, and tothe affections the power of adhesion towhatever is pure and good, and grand,which is adapted to lead out the whole na-
ture of man into those scenes of action andImpronlon by which its coorgieiliky be

most appropriately employed, and by which
its high destinationmay be most effectually
reached.

The opportunities for exciting these fac-
ulties in benevolent and self-denying, ef-
fort, for the welfdre of our fellow men, are
somanyand great thatit isreallyworth while
to live. The heart which is truly evangel-
ically benevolent, may luxuriate in an age
like this. The promises of God are inex-
pressibly rich, the main tendency of things
so manifest in accordance with them, the
extentof moral influence is so great, and
the effects of ,its employment so visible,
that whoever aspires after benevolent ac-
tion and reaches forth for things that re-
main for us, to• the true dignity of his na-
ture, can find free scope for his intellect
and all inspiring themes for the heart.

NEWSPAPER PATRONS
TO ALL WHO3I IT MAY CONCERN

This thing called patronage is a queer
thing. It is very correctly remarked by
some one, that it is composed of as many
colors as the rainbow, and is as change-
able as the hues of the chameleon.

One man subscribes for a paper, and
pays for it in advance—be goes home and
reads it by the year round with the proud
(satisfaction that it is his own. He hands
in an advertisement—asks the price and
pays for it—this is patronage. '1

Another man says :—“Put my name on
your list of subscribers:" and goes off
without as much as saying 'pay' once. He
asks you to advertise—but says nothing
about paying for it. Time passes—your
patience is exhausted, and you dun him;
he flies into a passion—perhaps he pays
you—perhaps not.

Another man has been a subscriber
some time. He becomes tired of it, and
wants a change. Thinks he wants another
journal—gives it up, and you a bad name.
One of his papers is returned to you, mark-
ed 'refused.' Paying for it is among his
last thoughts. After a time, you look over
his accounts and send him a bill of 'balance
due.' But he does not pay it—treats you
with silent contempt. This, too, some calls
patronage.

Another man lives near you—never took
your paper—it is too small—don't like the
paper, don't like its principles—too Amer-
icanish, too Democratic—its leaders are
too strong, its tales too dry, vice versa, or
something else—yet goes regular to his
neighbors and reads it—finds faUlt with
its contents and disputes its positions, and
quarrels with its type, ink or paper. Oc-
casionally sees an article he likes, buys a
number per quarter. This, too, is patron-
age.

Another (and bless you it does us good
to see such a man) says :—"The year for
which I Have paid is about to expire; I
want to pay you for another." This is pa-
tronage, but ab, how rare!

Another man subscribes—wants you to
give it to him on advance terms; he gets
it regularly, reads it carefully, and will
always praise it every time he sees you, as
being a good paper, wishes you success,
hopes others will subscribe and encourage
it, feels disappointed if it is issued regu-
larly, and is the first to complain of its
non-appearace—all this he can do; yet he
never dreams of paying, unless you dun
him, and then with good promises he will
put you off. This too, is very common pa-
tronage.

A TOUGII WlTNESS.—Prosecuting At-
torney—Mr. Parks, state if you please,
whether you have ever known the defen-
dant to follow any profession."

"He's been a professor ever since I
have known him."

" Professor of what 1"
" Of religion."
"You don't understand me, Mr. Parks.

What does he do'?"
" Generally what he pleases."
" Tell the jury, Mr. Parks, what the de-

fendant follows."
" Gentlemen of the jury, the defendant

follows the crowd when they go to drink."
" Mr. Parks, this kind of prevarication

will not do here. Now state how this de-
fendant supports himself."

"I saw him last night supporting him-
self against a lamp-post."

" May it please your honor, this witness
has shown a disposition to trifle with the
Court."

Judge—" Mr. Parks, state, if you know
any thing about it, what the • defendant's
occupation is."

" Occupation, did you say ?"

Counsel—"Yes, what is his occupation?"
"If I ain't mistaken, he occupies a gar-

ret somewhere in town."
(c That's all, Mr. Parks."
Cross examined—,,Mr. Parks, I under-

stand you to say that the defendant is a
professor of religion. Does his practice
correspond with his profession ?"

,c I never heard of any correspondence
or letters passing between them."

"Yon said something about his propen-
sity for drinking. Does he drink hard?"

cc No I think he drinks as easy as any
man I ever saw."

,g One more question, Mr. Parks. You
have known the defendant a long time,
what are his habits—loose or otherwise V'

,c The one he's got on now, I think, is
rather tight under the arms, and two short
waisted for the fashion."

46 You oan tako your seat, Mr. Parks."
TRACKERAT ON GEORGE IV.—ThaCkeray'S

lecture on George IV has been received with
great favor. From a sketch of the lecture, in
the New York Tribune we make thefollowing
extract:

"With a slate and a piece of chalk Mr.
Thackeray thought he could form a respecta-
ble likeness of George IV, so far as the exter-
nal form of his fat friend went; but when he
came to look into his history he found nothing
but a coat with a star on it, a true-fit brown
wig reeking with oil, and a mask smiling un-
der it, under waistcoats, and more under
waistcoats wader them, all false, nothing but
a corpulent simulacrum. All was grins, pad-
dings, parasites, and putrefaction. lie signed
his name sometimes with a steady, sometimes
an unsteady, hand as George P. or George R.,
to State papers. This was the highest mental
effort. Others wrote them. Within five days
after his illustrious birth he was dubbed
Prince of Wales, Marquis of this in England,
Lord.of tho other iu Scotland, and Lord knows
what in many other places. The cradle of the
royal infant was encumbered with loyal gifts.
Among others, there were wise men in Amer-
ica to hail the appearance of this star in the
East, and a curious Indian bow and arrow
were sent to the prince from hisfather's faith-
ful subjects in New York. Before he could
speak, statesmen, not man, were busy kissing
his little feet: is he, grew up thii young In-
las of Epglandhad more pictures taken of
Win tilt* WSJ/gland, si43o.than Print:lp

Dr. John Wayran, Burgeon- Douala.
1./Office No. 55 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster!
Pa. may 1 tf-lb

AGREAT Margolza.—.9soo Acres of Land a
liiehobte C. ILVa. 1 hare for sale, (belonglig to Rob

ert Campbell, of Illinois)3500 ACRESof land, lying o
the water?, of the Twenty Rile and Sycamore, most of r
ry richand excellent grass lantl, part-exOellent
Farming Land. It would make a tine grazing

+-ill,
;A;

Farm. There is plenty of Coaland Iron upon it.
Ter.= $7OOO cash, or $lOOO cash, or$5600 lu Cots
...old and MerinoSheep. 4.1 a lathegreatest bargain eve
°Bared In Land. HENRY II PRICE.

Laud Again, Nicholas 0. H. Va.
N..—One.thousand Marino.vd Cotswold Hann .

Boa will be taken for the eill.oo,!anctithe/1% o 3Lueb1868, delivered tiara: ' 13 Oin

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST . PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR 0030(4iBle TKO =tam BRWARD."-BIJOHANAS.

LANCASTER, CITY, 'PA., TUESDAY MOR*ING, DECEMBER 11, 1855.
bert, who has a considerable weakness in that
line; and Mr. Thackeray said that he'remeni-
bered when young there was hardly a dining
parlor, in any respectable house in England,
from whose wainscot the countenance,of this
sweet prince did not look down."

Again :

"Mr. Thackertty then, after a sketch ofhis
conduct on the Catholic question, passed to
the picture of his wedded life. When his
wife was first presented to him she tried to
kneel, but, with his usual grace, he lifted her,
and, turning to his attendant, said, am
sick; get me brandy !' He then reeled into the
very chapel and hiccuped out his vows. But
let us pass, Mr. Thackeray said, in loathing
from this royal brute—a disgrace not alone to
the name of gentleman but of man! Thank
Heaven' there were gentlemen in England at
the time—men worthy of the name—noble in
thought. in deed, in love and duty to their
country. Such men as Collingwood, as Sou-
they, and as Heber—men of the sword, the
pen, and the Bible—of such men, and they
were not few,- England may well be proud.

"But if one George, said Mr. Thackeray in
eloquent peroration, on that side of the At-
lantic, was a disgrace to that age, there was
anuther George on this side who was. its re-
deeming honor—George Washington, the
greatest citizen of the Saxon race. He did not
believe that in this day England would toler-
ate such a king as George IV. It was, how-
ever, fortunately exposed to no such trial, for
England had to-day a sovereign to whose vir-
tue he was proud to be loyal."

RULING PASSION.-A young lady thus
writes anonymously in the columns of a
newspaper:

•For my own part, I confess that the
desire of my heart, and my constant prayer,
is, that I may be blessed with a good and
affectionate husband, and that I may be a
good and affectionate' wife and mother.—
Should I be denied this I hope for grace to
resign myself—but it will be a hard trial
for me."

(17"Lord Stanhope was a printer! Frank-
lin was a printer! Beranger the great
French poet, was a printer! Thiera, the
great French historion, was a printer.

"Ifa brilliant star
Were stricken from the dome of light,

A Printer's Press, ifplanted there,
Would fill the vacuum to a hair,

And would give perhaps a better light."

TG MAKE CORN OrsrEas.—Take three doz-
en ears of Indian corn, six eggs, lard andbut-
ter in equal portions for frying. The corn
must be young and soft. Grate it ..from the
cob as fine as, possible, and dredge it with
wheat flour. Beat very light the eggs, and
mix them gradually with the corn. Then let
the whole be well incorporated by hard beat-
Lie; add a spoonful of salt.

Have ready a frying pan, a sufficient quan-
tity of lard and fresh butter mixed together.
Set it over the fire till it has boiled hot, and
then put in portions of the corn mixture, so

as Lo form oval cakes about three inches long,
and nearly an inch thick. Fry them brown,
andsend them to the table hot. In taste they
will be found to have a singular resemblance
to fried oysters, and universally liked if prop-
erly done. They make nice side dishes at
dinner, and are very good at breakfast.--Far-
mer and Mechanic.

RENDERING TEETH INSENSIBLE I'o PAIN.—
The Dublin Hospital Gazette says that diseased
teeth have been rendered insensible t pain
by a cement composed of Canada balsam and
slacked lime, which is to be inserted in the
hollow of the tooth, like a pill. It is stated
that such pills afford immediate relief in all
tooth-aches but chronic cases of inflammation.
This remedy for tooth-ache is simple, safe, and
can easily be tried by any person.

GREAT PENNSYLVANIA CORN CROPS.-A cor-
respondent writes to the Tribune from Waynee.
b anugh, that the corn crops of Franklin and
adjoining counties are greater in the aggre-
gate than before in fifteen years. From sev-
enty to ninety bushels per acre is a common
yield, and oue field, owned by Dr. Wm. RA..
00N, of Washington county, Maryland, made
one hundred and twenty-two bushels per
acre. The writer adds; "Our still-house_
are in full blaze, converting, as fast as possi-
ble food, ibt ) poison to swell the list of crim-
nals and paupers. The grain that was sowed
this fall looks fine, and the weather is remarks
ably fine for this season of the year."

CARDS.
A idn J. Neff, Attorney atLaw.-office withA B.A. Shaiffer, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15, 1855

fem Landls,—Attorney at Law. Offlee one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, B. King St.., Lancaster Pa.

kinds of Serivening—such as writing Wills,Deeds, Mortgagee, Accounts, fm., will be attended to with
eorrectness and despatch. may 15, '55 tfl.7

Dr. J. T. Baker, Ilomepathlc Physician, succentir
to Dr. 3PAlllster.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposlte.the Pini.Thpr-
man Reformed Church,

Lancaster, April 17

fj Stephens, Wine and Liquor Store
I I .ls Duke street, next door to the " lwrsurozscan

office, and directly opposite the new Corm Horn.Lancaster, april 17 6nl-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL rk. BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haim,: and John liars,
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements Ibr the con

ulence of the travelling public.
✓ Terms made easy to cult the tleuss--call and see.

Oro. IL 11.i.a.mrsu. f U. 31. 13azirrusx,
Wyoming co., Pa.f apr 17 t613 1 Lancaster on., 'Pa.

Tuning B. Kaufman, ATTORNICY AT LAW
0 and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office in Widmyer's Building , South Duke street, nee
the Court House. mar 20 6m..0

Remo val.--WILLANI B. FOADNhY, Attorney allLaw has removed hts office from N. Queen at. to the
uulidlug la the South Eoat comer of Ceutre Square, f
userly known as Llubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, swill 10

JG. Moore, SurgeonDentist, oontinuesl.topractice hls.profession to its various branches onethe most approved principles. Oftlce S. B. Corner of N •
Queen and Oran7.e streeta.

N. IL—Entrance 24 door on Orangest. nor 1tl4l

JTames Illsok.—Attomei et Lar. Office In
King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel, Len

aster, Pa.
.tomAll lewdness connected Fitt' We profession, an.,

all kiwis of writing, seek as preparing Deodi, Mortgages
Wills, &Min A110011214.2, promptly attended to

may 16. MKT

George W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.--IOffice—E. Orange et., directly opposite the Sheriff'q
Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf-18 111.efvaL-tAACi-Ern"Y"LafßlirenovedianOrce luJnrttDukest t,noar)
ppoeite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster. Pa,

apt ona-12

Dr. John.RliCalla, DENTIST--.offse—No 4 Ras
II Ring street, Lancaster, Pa. ',apt 18 tf-13 t. .

is nowCHRISTMAS Goods.—The subscriberCHßlSTMASapes:Lingone ofshe most beautiful collections ofFrench,
Englishand German Fancy Ekiods, Baskets, Toys, Alabas.
ter -articles; Chins, kr, consisting of Paper Weights, Spars
Glases;Port Monnales, Card Cases, Wax Fruit, Seal Stamps
Yard Measures, &a in Peaxl, Ivory, ka,,Chlua Tea Setts,
Crying Dolls, Drams, Magic Lanterns, Masks, Menageries,
ke. Also, small German Toya In every variety. Store
keepers supplied at the lowest prices by the case, gross or
dozen.

N. B.—Domestle Baskets, Sleigh Bodies, Clothes Hem-
pen, de-. always on hand or made to order.

It. SWIFT,
Importer stud manufacturer, 312 Xartetst., above 9th,Philadelphia. oct 30 St 41

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster CityAND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited tocall and examine the new and splendid stock of goodsjust received and for sale at William Hensler's clothinghouse, So. 3114 Sorth Queen street, 4thdoor from Orange
street, west side, consisting of the most beautiful and
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any Where tobe found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN axe FA3131"
CUISIMEILES of admirable styles and texture, Supe•
parlor Black Camimeres; also, an elegant assortment elk
Plain and Fancy glOths, and overcoating of every descrln-tion, made to order at short notice and all articles war.
ranted. •

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtont Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress,
Frock, Sack and Box Coats, plainand fancy Cassimere and
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plainand
fancy Silkand Plush Vests, Valentin and other vests to
snit purchasers, all of which will be sold as low if not
lower than at any other Clothing Douse, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

Allarticles are manufactured under the care and super-
vision of the subscriber, and maytherefore be relied upon
so being all right.

Please glee us an early call and allow us to furnish you
withsuch articles as you may want in our line of busi-
ness, for which as well as for past favors wo are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM lIENSLEIL

No. 31%, North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange
street. west side. oct 30 11 41

OPit Prediction ParoIed —SEVASTOPOL
HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

of returninghis situ:ere thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for the last five years, and would most cordially WWI a
continuance of the same, Tumbling to render satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthy of encouragement.

We harejustreturned from Philphla, where we pur-
chased a well selected stock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear comprising Mail mane Kip
and Calf Boot, Boys'Coarse, Sip and Calf Boot, Youth.'Coarse Kip.and Calf Boot, Mdren'a Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroe's, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work brot'
to thh; city, this Fall all we ask, give usa call,and judge
for youreaves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash.

GUMS! GEMS; We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Rabid and ; Also a large assortment of
Ladies, Misses end Chldren's Gumsof every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers in the coun-
try.and are all warranted to eve satisfaction.

All the above goods can be bought of
THEO. MILLER.

Boot and Shoemaker, North West our. Centre Square,near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.—Oar establishment has sus•
tamed the reputation for the last five years of making theFinest, Neatest, and most durable Gaiter, got up Inthis'city. We challenge any of the Shops here, to get up a sir-, peke,- article In this branch of thebusiness from the factthatwe use nothingbut the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, imparted Into this country for the
Shoe tradds‘Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
porter, and e keep none but the very best workmen
in this line. e min produce hundreds of Ladles whose
names are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-

ate the above statement. THEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,North West corner Centre

Square,near Market Holmes, ancaster, Al.
We would state to the gentlemen of the city and county,

if they desire a first rate dress Boot, arid good fit, thatour
knowledge in this branch of the trade ihaa been equal to
any in this city. Ihave bad a practical experinceon Boots
for 20 years, and have been employed by thebest Shops In
this city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, that we can get up a boot not
to be surpassedfor neatness and durability by any other
Manufacturer here.

Olva 113a call and judge for yourselves.
All our work warranted. Our 'blotto is to please the eye,

tit the boot and render satisfaction to the wearer.
On hand a large 'assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we 'till sell cheap for oash.
All orders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

shortest notice.
By THEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoe Maker, North West or. Centre Square,

near Market Houses, Lau. Pa. oet 16 Stu SO

Blinds. Blinds I I—VENETIAN BLIND 3IANUFACTORY. ''he subscriber takes 'this method of in.terming the citliens of Lancaster county, that he stillcontinua's to mainiketure Blinds of the most beautifuland ihadollabla stYllikat the shortest possible notice, athis new establishment In East German Street, (one doorbelow the Public Schools.) IAnyperson desiring to look at his differenkpatterns, cando Co by nailingat 'shore, where he will at'all times bepleased to wall ukon them. Tie has received some beauti-fulpatterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, or which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these bands are warranted not to- fade or draw.

Window Madeilttung. Hati., Husk, Pahnleaf, Straw andCotton Mattrasse4 Made to-older and taste. Also, Cush.
lons, Curtains and all kindelof Upholstery made and re.

.M Carpets t, sewed and laid. All kinds of Fund-edmede In the test frmhluln and style. Old Furniture
repaired and hed to Imikas good es new.

Orders can be eft at the Bon Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to amber's Hotel, JacobKing's Grocery Mora Witnieyer d Barnes' FurnitureWarehouse; D. Bile. Dry Odod Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wan ' s Dry Goodstore; at the Red Lien Hotel,West King atreetpleinitah Carter, Painters, Orange at.,D. Herr , Columbia; and T. G9uld, Safe Harbor.

/ CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 6m.22 i 1 Arent.

Dympepsfa Bitters Humbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster cony,Pa.—ln the Providence of GOd I was afflicted with ibisdreadful disease, i(Dyspepsiao I tried various remedies,but tono effect, until I used 1these differs. Having nowrealized Its happy! effects for:myself—also many others—-

and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys•papilla, Irecommend it as a safe, and one of the beet rem.adios for this A"drenefuimenace(Dyspepsia.)
lt Elder J.5T.4.113f.For side in Lan ' t

by A. Ilockaneld,
the undersigned, have used J. St.anm's Bitten forDyspepaLs, and havingbeen greatly "Lonented, therefore,

werecommend as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.Elder A. H. Long, MouutJby; Elder J. C. Owens, do. H.Bechtold, do. E. filmmaker. tdo. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sacver, do. J. lianbast, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Rahman, do
Alas Stebman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major ESpare, Lancaster, D. May. do.; S. Sialter. Earl; E. Sanger
do. J.. Stirk, do.J4Benzentg, do. Mrs.Weaver. do.; J.BurntRapho; 8. Strickler, do. D. Strickler,do. H.fircauawalt, do8. N. Klauser, da.l

derne.-Ague Cured
31ount Joy, !larch, 1853.

Elder J. Bisltni—Dear Slt—For more that one year I
was afflicted with'ithe ague. I made every effort to
delved, but I grewiworee, oath I used your lillTEht.
am happy to say, that after ttlng several bottles. I was
cured of the stfue4 and }rave 'enjoyed good health aura—-
-1 had no ague or 'dyspepsia since August last. I ran re-
commend your BITTERS as a vary good Medicine, andper-
haps oneof thebait remedies for the Adna and Dystepsim,
Inasmuch as Itinhibits cud strengthens the atout.tch, andglees health and tone tothe ehole system.

Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.
grant/ails Cnrcd.

Mount Joy, May, 1855.
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time.

which was called Bronchitis by phystelans. They treated
me with regular treatment, hut still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS wits. recommended and when I commencedusing it I felt nay 'throat getting better; my appetite In-
creased, and my fond agreed better "nix me. 1 was en.enraged to oontitjue with the BITTERS. and now cam say
these BITTERS cured me. I )could recommend .1. erautm a
BITTERS to thatiMicted. ford sin enttildent that toy rolethroat ening,fromimy disordered sum:web. My ethic,' la,try it for Bronchi le and Dyspepsia.

I C. 11.MARTIN.
Elder .1. STAXII deem Hanimperative duty manlier

hag humanity, tol recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTEPIS to the ptablic, as on invaluable retne•
dy for thatsorely 1 distressing and exteneively prevalent
diseases whichBali:tame indieates. Experience nod obser-
vation compel merito speak of it in teeter of the highest
commendation. I twee myself,permanently cured by using
about S bottles, though my stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. I hate known some of the swat
desperateand long standing 'eases tohave been mired by
it, and in no instance among the numerous caves that have
come withinthe range of my!knowledge, has Its use tailed
to give immediatv4 and when persevered it,, permanent
relief, I feel no hdsitancy lu-tronounring itan infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. H. LONG,Kulpsville, Montgomery co;, Pa.. 3lny '2B, 1855.

Lahcaster, May 80, 1855.
ELDER J. Stis4—Dear Slr I tt 'ifs ore entirely out of the

Dyspepsia Bitters 4 We find. ta good article, and It will
sell. Rave a lotready this week, and forward as noon as
possible. ! Yours, trely,

II A. OICAFIELD & .
For sale In Lanoaster by B

R
B. A. ROCCKAk A:C•IELDO

CO.,
Kramph`s Buildidge, East Orange street.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
jaw 9

JOHN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBBN.

EUrban Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Coat. NO. 42 North stueerrstreet,

East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of this great manufactory ofCLOTHING

respectfully announce to thelefrlends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg.
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture I//
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted I
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durabilityand superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popularestab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by havinga full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, eitherfor Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our eater:sl7e assortment may be found the fol
lowing :
OVERCOATS and BANGUI'S, from $3.00 to $15.00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coate " 6,50 to 13,00
Finn do Dross do " 7,00 to 13,50
Blue Cloth Deem 0 Frock Cual. ' 6,50 to 10,t,0
Fancy .3aselmere Coate 13,75 to 6,00
Business tketts " 3,50 to 575
Satinet, Frock and 'Sock Coats " 3,26 to 6,00
Satlnett Monkey Jackets 2,00 to 3,26
Black French Dolecklu Pante ' " 8,00 to 0,00
Double Milled Casshaere Pante " 2,76 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pouts 3,00 to 6,00
Fancy Canclutere Pante - 2,76 to, 4,50
Settlnett Pante - 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plueh Vests " 1,25 to 2,00
exiguity° and Satioett Vesta " 1,00 to 2,50

ALSO,a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers,- White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
&So.', Cravats, Pocket lidkfiL, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTBING.—Just completed, mothervery large
assortment of Boys' Clothingsuitable for the semen, con
elating of Bova' Overcoats, Frock, Back, and Monkey Costs,
Pante, and liests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also,just received a large assortmeol of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy cassimeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeres.Black Satins, Velvets, !'lushes, and Cash-
meres; which will be made up toorder at the shortest no-
tice, In the latest Cashion and on the most reasonable
terms. •

The subscribers are In regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhilAdelplll4FnPhiOUS, employ none but the bust
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every article of clothing lower hen any other
Clothing House In this city,and gnarrantee to all whofa•
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. ERBEN & CO.,_ _

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

sep 2.5 - t f 30

Pt.atenAmbrotypes .—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public a raw stme oe Protium,
far exceeding, In beauty and durabillty,unythlng ever be
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerre.
typesareand may be seen in auylight. They also possess the
rare property of being mrsursnantt being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which Is secured by letter's
Patent, in the United States, Oreat Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. di If. (iViII(INGS.
only, over Spreeber s Bro.'s New Store. North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

The term ANIBROTYPE, by which the,: Pictures are
designated; Is derived from the Greek word ,intbrotext, sig.
tallying, Indestructibility, permanency, be. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with au indestructible cement, .by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode' by acids. nor he injured by
water or climate. It is bold In its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen to any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on tingle plates of glass, with the
black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
much are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

• AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully an perfect as life.

Citizens And Strangersare invited to eelat the Amen.
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 26 tf-tiet T. & W. CEMAIINGS 6 . CO.

towns, StOwea.—As the season is approaching for
ljthe purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave NJ call
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stove. for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical In the con-
sumption of fuel. Thor) wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with mulform sun oth castings, would do well to
call before ildrchsslng elsewhere. Also a general assort.
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints,0113,40.

GEORGIS .ESTI.NILAN,
sap lb tfgo West lilng street.

licrheatlere Areh Street Theatre.—Archy y Street, above Sixth,' Philadelphia. The Star Com-
pany composed of the first Artiste in the world, and ex
needing in strength and talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will appear
every night in comedy, tragedy, eerie-comic drama, vend.
evilles, musical burlettast Ac., &a.

When visiting the city, go there. aug 21 tf81

NrOTIC.E.ww.3II persons indebted to the undersigned
for subscription,advertising or Job Work, are rogues.

ted tomake paymeut withoutdelay.
101.. B. IWILEX,

Doe 1.3 tf43 No. 20 NorthQucoa street.

Cosmopolitan Art Association
IiECOXD YEAR —Arrangements for the Etacond

Annual Collection of this nem and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusionof Literature and Art, have
been made on the most orensive

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed "G.E...^10A CRUCIFLX," which originallyoust Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming the new Collection, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commissions
have been issued to many of the most distinguishedAmerican Artists, who will contribute some of theirfinest productions. Among them are three MarbleBusts, executed by the greatest fixing Sculptor,—Mutsu Powwas

USORGH WiIIISLISGTON, The Father of his Country;BSNJA.III.‘ FRANIELLV, The Philosopher ; Dantst,
WISBSTISR, The Statesman. A Special moot hal vis-ited Lump, and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art.both In Bronze and
Marble; Statuaryabd Choice Paintings.The whole forming a large and valuable collection
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed freeamong the members of the Association for the SecondYear.

TERMS or Mammasitip.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitle. him to either one of the.followingMagazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of theStatuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
followingMonthly Magazines: Harper's, Putnam's,
Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's,tiodey'e La-dy's Book, and household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
Any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, aro devoted to the purchase of storks of Artfor the ensuing year.

The advantages scoured by becoming a member ofthis Asseeiatson, are—-
let. • All persons receive thefull value of their sub-subscriptions At .the start, in the shape of sterlingMagazine Literature.
2d. Each member is contributing towards. pur-chesinrchoiee Works of Art, which are to be dis-tributed among themselves. and are atthe same timeencouraging the Artists of the country, disbursingthousands of dollars through its agency.Persons in remitting funds for membership, will

please give their post-office' address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to -commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent lose; on the receipt of which, a Bertitioate ofmembership, together with the Magazine desired,will be forwarded to any part atlas country.Those who purchase Magazines at Booketores, willobserve that by joining this Association, they receive.the Magazines andfree Ticket -in. LheSalinual.distri-
balm:l,6hat,the Boras prize they now Tay* the
-Matildne-tilMii. •

•Beintifidly fib:minted Catalogues giving fetid°.
aeriptions,- lent free on application. -

For Membership, address •
••'

• •• O. L. DEBBY,Aottiary C. A• A.At eitherofthrprinotpal offices_.
"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348 Broadway,New York,or -Werternkfloo, 10 Water street, San.

dusky, Ohio.
OnWorfp•dotl teethedby • -

JOUPE OLAKHBON;
- liiNicrnay larelay.fixariusem

sine, -

• Ira

Removal.—Dr. 8. NVELCUENS, surgeon Dentist, re
spectfully announces to his friends and the public In

general, that having abandoned his intentionof Leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his afire to N0.84, Hramph'g
buildings, North Queen st., directly opposite Pinkerton
Slaymaker's Hardware Store.

In returning his grateful aclmowledgments to his nu.
menus patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
hold out to hicalnremain, and also far the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrityand beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, In stating to the public
that he has taken into his practliea new
and Improved method- of mounting
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either
of Gold, Platingor Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to cult the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of operating imrmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofonsbeen obliged tocontend, in order torender their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant to those who

are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Weichens, N0.34, Kramph's Building, and eastaaine
specimensof his plate work, to which he directs hie beet
efforts. ape 10 tf-12

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.—
An excellent Store Stand and dwelling house, on the

corner of Jamesand N. Queen et. This tenement Is built
of brick and in the best manner—three stories high witha
two story back building. Hydrant, and cellars under the
whole building, and is now and has been for the last three
years occupiedas a Grocery Store and private dwelling.—
Price, $3,04.10.

Also, six two'story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,
on the east side of North Queen street, north ofJames street, and near thejunctionof the Reading
road. Price, from $OOO to $670 each.

Also, two one and a halfstory brick dwelling houses, on
the south side of Frederick street—a new street running
from North Queen to Duko street, immediately north of
James. Price, $7OO to $720...

Also, three two story brick dwelling houses on' the afore-
said Frederick street, each containing five rooms and a
kitchen. Price, $BOO each.

All theabove property Is clear and free from groundrent
or other ineumbrataces. The three last named houses are
justbeing finished, and possession can be given as soon as
completed. For all others possession can be given on
the Istof April, 1856.

Apply tothe proprietor, corner of North Queen and Or-
ange sts. Terms accommodating.

Lancaster, sep 11 3m 4 F. J.KRA3IPH.

EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
I,3rDealer in Foreign and Domestic Began and
Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen et., next door to Weid-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns Jc Sons pound lumpRuss k
Robinson's be and 8, Lotier's Ping , Fine Twist, El.
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &e.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
eipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Bixes and a
groat number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, mann-
faetured in the best mannerfor his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at thevery lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call.

may 24 tf-39

BOUNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers ! !The undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, whowere in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this oountry was engaged
risme 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
orunasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged..in any war sines that period. Also for canons
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In sum of
the death ofa person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, it living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, one door below Hobley'fi Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. ikLECKLEP.

mar /4 ly.ll

SHINGLE MACSINE
R. A. V. B. ORR'S celebrated Machine forjj splitting, shaving, jointing and cutting Shin-

gles, was on exhibition at the late Pennsylvania
State Fair, and bad awarded it a Silver Medal, with
special notice from the Judges. This machine is
superior to other machines for the same purpose, In
this, that itsplits tne shingle from the block or boll
lengthwise withthegrain ofthe wood, without requi-
ring the wood to be first steamed. The first cut in
splitting the shingle from the block will produce or
make the unfinished shingle smooth on this one side.
and in the second process; the shaving 'knife will
shave and make smooth and tapar the other side of
the shingle as required.

This machine is simple, durable and cheap la its
construction, and can well be made for $7O.

Any information relative to this invention ma)
be had by applying or writing to

ZURIEL SWOPE, Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.
ICI'Persons having Timber Land for sale, with

timber thereon suitable for shingles, am requested to
write as above as the patentee and jointowner of
the machine are desirous of having shingles manu-
factured in those sections of the country in which
rights remain undisposed of within a gives, time

October 10, tf. -

rum.E • PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE. ALWAYS
AHEAD.—The subscriber ill now receivine hL

New-York andPhiladelphia Trade sale punka lei;
comprising books in every deportment of literatn.re,
which he offers low for cash. From a large lot 0new books he would enumerate afew for the generrar
reader.

FemaleLife among the Mormons, a narrative ofmanyyears experienoo by the wife a Mormon Elder,
recently from Utah.
—Memoir of Henry the Eighth and his six wives,'oir fo, tunes, fates and characters, from the best
authorities finely illustrated, byBeni?, W. Herbert.

Japan as was and is, a history of this empire from
the earliest times, by B. Ilildreth.

A visit to India, China, Soo-Cboo and Japan, in
the year 1853, with nomeroos illustrations, by Bay-
ard Taylor.

Narrative of the Texan-SantaFe Expedition, com-
prising a deoription of a tour through Texas and
across the great south-western prairies and the Cam-
manche hunting ground, together with thefinal cap.
tare of the Texans and their march as prisoners to
the city of Mexico, by Geo. Wilkins /Kendall.

A Memoir of the item. Sydney Smith, by his
daukhter, Lady Holland.'

Corsica picturesque, historicaland social, by E.
Joy Morris.

Bits ofBiarney,by Dr. Mackenzie, a capital book.
TheO'Dogherty Papers, by the late Dr. Maginn.
America, a historical sketch of the political, soci-

al, and religions character of the United States of
North America, by Dr. Philip Schaff.

The poetry and mystery of dreams, by Charles G.
Boland.

The Inventors Guide,or the Patent Office and Pa-
tent Elms, by I. J. Morse.

A Basket ofChips, by John Brougham, a meet
amusing book.

Isora's Child, a new book.
Ethel, or tho Double Error, by Marian tames.
TheElder Sister, by Marian James.
TheRappickor,,or Bond sad Free. Just Out.
A commonplace work of thoughts, memories and

fanciee, by Mrs. Jameson.
Glances or the wonders of the shore, by Rev.

Chas:Kingsley.
Physical Geography of the Bea, by Saint Maury.
Bight and Darkness, or the Shadowsof fate.
Also, the following new stories by Diokars—The

Yellow Mask, Mother and Stop./dottier, SisterRoss
Lizzie 13eigh,Seven Poor TravvUemant tba-BoheotanBoy. Gall at or send to the alisapbookotorrfor y
thia gal'MilW. H. BE ANOLTZ,

North gainAtte% Lau.

A BLE•811,13:61' to R ite .I.lUluted.--Dr. C.
i .L. SELLini, Moo anioiburg, Pa., announcesi

to all aiii.usa ~e,,itt, Turn re, Ileum. Cateer, i..:a.....7.7!`Warts, Polypus, Lupus, Nudes or Marko, baroiula orKings Evil, White zwelling, .Be%er cures, Sere Lego,and all ditreasei that hal been usually treated a ithCaustic or Knife, that he •an remove inew by an en.
irely new method withu t uniting, burning or pain.NeitherCtilurauru. ur ilaier is tared. It is to that.

net uu what part on ,be 11.,eily t..ey are, he 4.,a1J r,move them with perfeut 'safety al4tl it, a rein..ris.,hly:hurt time, itiourable. No mineral or vegetaninPoison is applied, and no money required, optformedioine lana. oure is perfected. Curunie aid ailde,:her diseased not mentioned above, espeedi.ily Vane.ma: aftliotionstrreated wits positive scooess,ir curable.
Fail oartioulais can be obtained by addressing C. L.
ICELLAT_Nti, Ali D., MeolianicAurg, Cumberland on.,
Pa., euewsingli letter stamp.

Cerrito. —Strangers doming to tlleohanlabnrg to
see the Dr. e,-,t4 cautioned to beware of imp imiipletl
pampa, as eomilo have been deceived. Do nut cal: fur
the Dutch Doct' or any other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this veil y who cab perform cures by the new
method. The r .%e offnie ,Is directly opposite the
Union Church.l .mech.nicsbui g 14 8 mlrsts from Harrisburg on theCumberland Villoy liallroa.:1. and aoeriesible fromall parts of tha Uuion. line L ,r. will visit °Dioswithin a 'diesel:fable distabee when /desired.feb 18 I

---------r NNGRAViNG.-- Win. N. Dunnel Ps Gen•

end Engrng Eatakilishment, No, 195 Broad-way, corner of , ey.stree ,N. Y. Portraits, Land-scapes, Views Hotelsand other public buildings.Nome of Hand l Bills of Lading, Exchange, &0.-..Lodge, Mercantile and.arer Seals, Visiting andWedding Card Engrave and Printed, and Envel-opes furnished for the e. Designing and - WoodEngraving. Peisons from the city can be furnishedwith Cards or Engravings ofany doaeription, by for-warding a draft or desorption by mail to Wm. N.Dunnell, 1,90Bioadway, pornerof fey street, NewYork.
Door and N bar Plates, &c., ,to., furnishedthe shortest no oe and on lithe most reasonable termsSouls and Seal Presets, warranted perfect.

I IVM. N. DUNNELL,
cot 16 3m 391

.

trasburg lekeadem
Olustitutlou will lw upeue•
continuefire moiSths. The
ces all tho_brattches fuel
English and Claltical Educe
head of the Schap, Win lu
and those who Inuy resort t
his personal dir4tionand

tuey he obtainedby .

—The next session hie
• on the istof November. meieouree, cr uetiun ontbra-
led lu u fun !taut throughion. Thu Vrio civil is et the

vernmeut stud instruction,t rill rocois u the beueet of
• ebin;. Auy inforturttlesirorlderssiug the Yrlueipat

SOS. D. NICUOLS,
emY, Latrastiq marty,Ra.MEE

NO. 47

YYSinapsol's Basket Factory sand Varl.
•ETY nowion bend a • largo assortment

of Ladles' FANCY TRAVELING Wor.s., and east.) ing BASSETtI,
Childrens'Coseheb,\Cradles, Hocking Horses. Veleelpedes,

WheelbarroWs'Fliorigs, Doll Heads. and Toys of all
kinds, Wholesale and Itutall,lat the lowest priers, at

P. SISIPSON'S,.
No. 239 North id street, between C410103111 nod ssod Vino,

east side, Philadirda. IIN. H.—All kin of Wood Work and Housekeeping or
ticles.l srp 4 din .33t

`

_ \ \
.. 81600! 81000!

A FF1,1("11,A)
AND

SHAVII:NA
Cut hod prarerta lie, thilouiny
e. d.I It is particularly impor•
taut Ito STlANttilltB and THAI:.
ELL RS, to pre, eu t their being

misled and deceived by the lying bloc ramifies.and spurloul recommend:lllot 8 (from the dead and
unknown) of Foieign and Native Quacks. of whom
there are morel ind'hiladelph a t Into I 15,,tent, ',rauseof
the clemency of the lads of the State. Cili.onts know and
avant them.

Having tried eac to twenty Lollar.{ worth of Quack Mix
tures, Extracts, Ihvigorating Elixers, Cordials. Inttors, he.
without effect—hiving been deceived by rnisreprcuented
and exaggerated 'accounts o Self. Abuse, Secret Diseases
and their consequences, pbblished In Advertisements,
Books, tee., and misled by talia receipts and wrong advice
contained there'd, purposd:y to increase sufferings, and
alarm and frightat the untAtbking, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees, (which is ino4e trident, being sold for las
than coat of printingand ad ertislog)—having paid five to
one hundred dollois to Foreign and Native Quacks,

•WITHOUT BEING CURED;
having suffered tfluch and lohg—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, liar the totmoyrecovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet you can be cured, huttfiTer Gad, long
standing or afflicting your *se, by Dr. LEIDY.

"lie wise, betimes; Delays are dangerous,"
'Time fe Money; Time saved is Money earned."ropvc mE.YI OR OTHERS.

Single, married, grcontemplating marriage, suffering from
SeltAbuse or Its bousequances, or suffering, from any oth-
er causes, defects, or disetuwa, and LADIES, whatever their
Diseases or situations, may honorably rely and condde in
Dr, Leidy's skill had success; Accommodations, it rectalred, with kind abd efficient': attendance, at Dr. LE.1.D1"6IVATE HOSEJTA b.

TRUTH IS .NIGHTYANLP WiLL PRE7401.1
ONE TIIOUSAND DOLLARS

Is wagered the following cisnuot be contradicted. sunnily
hat I

DE. N. E. LEIDY,
No. 114 Nhrth FOURril direet. above Race,

Is the only rrytdor Phyrichin resiiiiiiii to I bliadviebla,

t,Jradnate of th University of Vtiwienlraiili. of It.id,
toady two year ,] excluslvkly ensaged in the treatment
,r :Secret or Deli to Diseass-ii of both seSt/F, pelt A ause an,:
to consequences.; Organic Weakness and InaLai,y; Nei-.

.onsnesa; Irregularities and other diseases or Fittlalll/ 1.18
f Females; and ;which he will cure in loss time sad iv.:

hstcaint, more effectually., than coy Other. Ul/1.1.ur furreit, 0
ONE THOU' 14D DOLLARS.

DR. LEIDY las more pati nt, cod cure, tt:dial t,o, then
.11 advertising Dhctors. so Ind or oiherwl, in 1-bileuel-
ihis.eiimbinesi. h.nd proud' rnferc 1,., Prates', x mad re.
pectalde Physictins, ni ny of whom C.otlF4a 1:111/ 11/ Cl -11•

w.-I CAMl.olald re'rpectaide ( assns. 31..r. Lent,- anti Hotel
woprietors. as lei his known. Mall, iter,c,..aiiiawl hayar
dialed Sticoate, I 1 ....„.

I'D/STA:CT PATIENTS,
an hare hecvesary athlia and Illetcll/.11/e,t,ot thorn by
call or orliarwlse. toauy petal the Ealiou eau, e i.iiii ,r ;
deodiptiou of Ihe:r =lrtla encliAlni a ream.,..a Inv 1.,./ by

ottertoUlt. N.ll. Lal...E,
' No.ll-I North C-hfil. t,,,.meet, !.. ,ea.

MAi1 ' J....,ihnia.ti. 11,—.Letteci, of Inguirj or Information only. (except
Vow. patio:its) tVireceive It tell tiOD Ulkliot t',/.ltllll 1./.%.....

1.).)/443, In consideration 1 limb nod Itulll.lo .11..Wr I it.z..nd isifivainatior4 vireo. July 31 (,il/ ?..,


